A favorite of wine aficionados the world over, the Rhône region—and the less familiar grape varietals it produces—gets the recognition it deserves at this epic, annual Blackberry event. Hosted by Blackberry Farm’s Hospice du Rhône Director Vicki Carroll with Hospice du Rhône Founder and Wine Legend John Alban, the event lineup also includes stellar producers from California and France. Vintner Christine Vernay of Condrieu’s Domaine Georges Vernay will share her French perspective on Rhônes, while Vintner Morgan Twain-Peterson and Alban share insights and wines that showcase California’s take on these delicious varietals. American Wine Critic Jeb Dunnuck, founder of “The Rhône Report” and “Wine Advocate” contributor, will also be on hand to share his informed perspective. As if the abundance of rare and wonderful bottles weren’t enough, the event will also include the three-star cuisine of French Chef Anne-Sophie Pic from the beloved Michelin-starred restaurant Maison Pic. Entertainment by fellow wine-lover, Grammy Award-winning Singer and Mandolin Virtuoso Chris Thile, will follow. Wine lovers from across the country mark their calendars for this wine-filled weekend, so reach out to our Reservations Team early to secure your place for all the Hospice du Rhône magic.

**FEATURING**

- Back to back wine tastings
- Cooking demonstrations
- Group dinners featuring cuisine of Blackberry Farm and Guest Chef Anne Sophie Pic
- Special additional elements unique to Hospice du Rhône
THURSDAY, APRIL 21

WELCOME RECEPTION
6:30pm

OPENING DINNER
Featuring Chef Anne Sophie Pic
Wine Selections from the Guest Vintners
7:00pm

FRIDAY, APRIL 22

COOKING DEMONSTRATION
By Chef Anne Sophie Pic
9:30am

WINE TASTING AND PRESENTATION
By Christine Vernay of Domaine Georges Vernay
11:00am

 GROUP LUNCH
Wine Selections from the Guest Vintners
12:30pm

AFTERNOON AT LEISURE

DINNER IN THE ROUNDS
6:00–9:00pm Leisure Dinner at the Dogwood by reservation
7:00pm Yallarhammer BBQ Style Menu with wine pairings*
7:00pm Main House Artisan Inspired Menu with wine pairings*
7:00pm Wine Cellar Chef’s Tasting Menu with wine pairings*

SATURDAY, APRIL 23

WINE TASTING AND PRESENTATION
By Morgain Twain-Peterson of Bedrock Winery
9:30am

WINE TASTING AND PRESENTATION
By Jeb Dunnuck of the Wine Advocate
11:00am

LUNCH AT LEISURE
12:00 pm to 2:00 pm

FINALE DINNER
Featuring Chef Cassidee Dabney
Wine Selections from the Guest Vintners
7:00 pm

SUNDAY, APRIL 24

BREAKFAST AT LEISURE
7:30 to 10:30am

LUNCH AT LEISURE
12:00 to 2:00pm

DEPARTURES AT LEISURE